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etection and clinical characterization of WU poly-
mavirus with acute respiratory tract infection in
hildren, Guangdong of China
. Lu1,∗, Q. Wang1, W.L. Zhuang2, G.Y. Lin2
Afﬁliated Shenzhen Futian People’S Hospital of Guangdong
edical College, ShenZhen, China
Second Afﬁliated Hospital of Shantou University Medical
ollege, ShanTou, China
Background: In 2007, Gaynor et al. discovered a pre-
iously unidentiﬁed human polyomavirus in respiratory
ecretions obtained from human patients with symptoms of
cute respiratory tract infection. T his new virus was des-
gnated WU polyomavirus.To investigate the frequency of it
nfections in GuangDong, China, We sought to describe the
etection and clinical characterization of WU Polyomavirus
ith infection in Children.
Methods: From July 2008 through June 2009, nasopha-
yngeal aspirates were collected from 771 child ren who
ere hospitalized with acute lower respiratory tract infec-
ion in Second Afﬁliated Hos pital of Shantou University
edical College, and 82 were asymptomatic who visited the
ellb eing clinic .WU Polyomaviruses was detected by using
CR technology and was identiﬁed by using DNA sequences.
ll WU polyomavirus positive specimens were screened for
comme n viruses (inﬂuenza A and B; RSV; PIV 1 and 3;
umanmetapneumovirus; human bocavirus; adenovirus; rhi-
ovirus)by using PCR or RT-PCR.
Results: In this study, ﬁfteen of the 771 tested specimens
ith acute lower respiratory tract infection were positive
o r WU polyomavirus, the positive rate was 1.95%. and
ll of the asymptomatic children who vis ited the wellbe-
ng clinic were negative. Positive specimens were noted for
atients 2 months to 48 months of age, the median age was
8.8 months. Of the 15 WU Polyomaviruses positive patients,
(60%) were male.,6(40%) were female.WU polyomavirus
as the sole virus detected in 9 spe cimens(60%) from
atients with acute respiratory tract infection. WU poly-
mavirus were asso ciated with the coinfection of another
espiratory virus in 6 of 15 (40%), most frequently with RSV
n = 4),follo wed by adenovirus (n = 1) and rhinovirus (n = 1).
he most common clinical ﬁndings in the pa tients with WU
olyomavirus are cough,fever, wheezing.The most frequent
iagnoses were pneumonia (n = 8),bronchiolitis(n = 4), upper
espiratory tract infections (n = 2) and bronchitis(n = 1).A
evere case was complication with viral encephalitis.
Conclusion: We suggests that WU Polyomaviruses may be
respiratory pathogen because WU polyomav irus was the
ole virus detected in 9 specimens from patients with respi-
atory illness and all of the asymptomatic were negative.The
ost common clinical ﬁndings are cough and wheezing
Young children are the main target. And the pathogenetic
ondition are generally mild. More comprehensive studies
re required to prove these viruses are agents causing res-
iratory disease.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.670
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mpliﬁcation of early genes of Human Papilloma Virus
argeting nine virus genotypes. Mérida, Venezuela
. Michelli 1,∗, L. Tellez1, J. Mendoza1, C. Jurgensen1, W.
otello1, M. Correnti 2, M. Cavazza2, S. Vielma1
Universidad de Los Andes, Merida, Merida, Venezuela
Universidad Central de Venezuela, Caracas, Distrito Capi-
al, Venezuela
Background: Subtyping of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV)
y molecular biology tools may enhanced cervical cytologi-
al assessments information for patientˇıs management and
or prognosis of cervical cancer evolution. The aim of this
tudy was to subtype HPV from cervical samples of sexually
ctive women (15-69yr-old) seeing in cervic-gyn public clinic
IHAULA) of Merida State, Venezuela.
Methods: DNA-collection device (Digene®) were used to
ollect and transport 250 cervical smears, DNA were iso-
ated using QIAamp® DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen®) and storage at
20 ◦C until used. A Nested-PCR-Multiplex assay was stan-
ardized for ampliﬁcation of early E6/E7 HPV virus. A ﬁrst
un included ampliﬁcation of a 630bp-length region of E6/E7
ene and a second run allowed to genotype HPV virus in a
ultiplex format. Amplicons sizes varied from 151-457 bp for
PV-16,-18,-31,-45; and HPV-33,-6/11,-58,-52,-56. Simul-
aneously, HPV detection assays were performed using
ybrid-Capture II (Digene®) technology and an endpoint PCR
ssays for L1 and E6/E7 regions.
Results: HPV were detected in 27.2% samples, 94.12%
64/68) were positive for at least one of the genotypes
ssayed. High risk HPV were identify in 98.44% (63/64) sam-
les; where HPV18 (50/63) was the most common genotype
solated, along with HPV16 (24/63). One or several types
ere detected in 56.25% (36/64) of the cases, being VPH-
8-6/11 (14/64) combination the most common one.
Conclusion: we found a high frecuency of cervical
nfection with high-oncogenic-risk HPV genotypes, spe-
ially caused by HPV18, alone or in multiple types
nfection.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.671
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evelopment of a new genotyping system for predicting
TV genotype using evolutionary restriction map and arti-
cial neural network
. Kenarkoohi1, M. Ravanshad2,∗, S. Falahi1, M. Rasouli 3
Department of Virology, Faculty of Medical Sciences, Tar-
iat Modares University, Tehran, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Department of Virology, Faculty of Medical Sciences„
4115-331, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Shiraz University of Medical Sciences-Clinical Microbiology
esearch Center, Shiraz, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Background: TT virus is belonging to the family Circoviri-
ae and was discovered in 1997. On the basis of sequence
ariation in both coding and noncoding regions, many clas-
iﬁcation systems have been proposed. Several genotyping
echnique, including DNA sequence analysis as well as primer
peciﬁc PCR are used. None of the reported systems was
